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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

)!.. 4JUfl t, M'edii" ir Wor. 17.

AUUIVlI. AI DEPABTIME OF

THAINS O.N O. C. & A. 11. R.
SOUTH.

No. 2, I'nosenerr. Leave Corry 11.20 .

m ; Tilukvillv. 12.89 p. in.; IVlruloum On-ir-

1.40 p. m.: Oil City, 2.22 p. m.;
ft 10 p. m.

No. 4, PuMengcr Leave Corry 6. 10 a. in.
Tiiiicville, 7.35 . m.; Fetrolcnm Centre.
K.14 a m; Oil City, 8.59 a m; arrive at

11.40 n m.
No. 0, PawtH!r Leave Curry fi 05 p m;

Titiibville, 7 50 p m; I'etrolnun Centre,
S 3S p in; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

NORTH.
No. 1, Paseenirer Leave Irvineton 7.15

am; Oil City. 10.10 a mj Petroleum Cen-

tre. 11,05 a m; Titmvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

No. , PMener Leave Irvineton, 12.-- 05

p in; Oil City 2,67 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 3.36 p m; Tittisville, 4,20 p m; arrire
ut Corry 8.45 p m.

No. 5, Passenger Leave Oil City 2,57 p
m; Petroleum Centre. 3.3U p m; Titmvilie,
8,80 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a in.

Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. '

Preaching at 11 "clock A. M., and 7'
4'clock P. M.

Rev. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i P. M. Sabbath Pchool at 12 P. M.

cats free. A cordial Invitation extcii'i-edto.al- l.

Riv. C. M. Hbabo, Pastor.

ST8. 'PETER ;'AND PAUL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH.

'Mass at 10 a. m.
'

Vesper and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament at 4 p. m.

Catechism at 2 p. m.
. JAMES DUNN, Pastor. .

No Market Reports The wins
are down.

No Paper to Morrow. No paper will
bo issued from this ' office
Thanksgiving Day.

The publishers of Kenan's last book ere
losing money.

Ilagar'a cotton factory, Spruce
Philadelphia, binned yesterday. Loss
$80,000.

Such a November as tbe present comrs
not within the recollection or the oldest in-

habitant, since 1837.

Wo are requested to say that the renting
of the pews in the M. E. Church, will take
place afternoon at two o'eloch.

The second lecture of tho regular cou se
will be dell voted by Rev. Stephen W. Tyng
this evening at Corinthian Hall, Titus-vill- e.

For Groceries and Fruit go to Sbults.
He bns Cranberries, Apples, Peats, Cbet-nut- s,

Swee't Potatoes, Candies, and every
thing you can ask for, at wholesale and re-

tail. Prices low.

- Railroad Acciiikxt. A collision oc-

curred neur San Leondro, on the Western
Pacific Railway, Monday tbe IStb Inst , in
which upwards of forty persons were killed
and wounded.

Tbe Commissioner ol Patents at Wash-

ington, has decided la favor of Reed, in tbe
Torpodo Case, Giving Reed the prior
claim, by about eighteen months. .

Yesterday a verdant from the country
came to town with a lot of turkeys. Chick-

ens, &.O., and after selling out bis'stock, be
started to see tbe "elephant," and about
10 o'clock lust nigbt lound himself
kicked out of a "Free and Easy,", minus
$75,00, tbe proceeds ol bis sales during
tbe day. f,

Pratber Bros, have bought tbe interest
of S. A. Muddon in tbe Cbase House, at
Pleasanlville, for the consideration of $C.
000, and tbe former leases. S. Draper will
continue to keep the bouse, and in connec-

tion with It the biilard and bar rooms. Mr.
Draper is well known in tbe oil regions as
a popular boat, and since the, above change
many excellent improvements are contem-
plated which will commend the Chase
Hou8o still more to public favor.

A peanut-picke- r was among tbe new
mabines exhibited at .the Vir-

ginia State Fair. Hitherto tbe nuts have
been picked off tbe vioes by band; four
bushels a day was tbe fair average of a
band. A farmer who raised one thousand
bushels required ten bands for nearly two
months to save tbe crop, at tbe cost of fif-

teen cents a bushel. Tbe crop raised on
the south side of the James River, between
Petersburg and Norfolk, is estimated at one
million bushels a year. To save this crop
would require the labor of six thousand
bands for two months, at a cost of $200,000.
The new machine saves much tirao and la-

bor. " - n .

A Princely Equipage.
Ibm the BoiSm Travekr

The elegant equipage of Mrs. James Flak
Jr., Cheater square, is attracting much at-

tention from the lovers of good style at the
South End and the Highlands. It Includes
a costly glass front carriage, four splendid
black horses, trappings aud harness valued
at several thousand dollars, and the neces-
sary attendants. It la a part of the private
establishment of the lady referred to above,
and probably cannot bo excelled by any
equipage In the country. The leading har
ness, In particular, Is a splendid pieco of
workmanship. By the phrase leading har-

ness, we would explain lor flie benefit of
sucii of our readers as are not Informed, is
meant the harness ou the two leading hones
of a team of four, and the lines or reins that
connect them with the driver. The harness
Is finished in superb style, with all the
metal trimmings heavily plated with gold,
with gold frontlets, and tbo monogram of
tbe owner frequently repeated. The steel
trace chains are the only pieces of metal
that is plated with silver. Tbe leading lines
are of white English leather rolled and the
band rems are enclosed in white enamelled
leather. The workmanship cannot be sur-

passed for excellence.

Tiunksuivixu Day. is tbo
day set apart by tbe President of tbe Uni-

ted States, and by tbe Governors of the res-

pective States as a day of general thanks-
giving for tbe blessings of the year. Tbe
harvests are bountiful, tbe "granerin are
full, and tbe business pmsuits of tbe year
have been successful. We havo reason to
give thanks to as All-wi- se Creator for His
bountiful sunshine, and a Christian land
like ours is ever gratelul to a kind Provi-
dence for lis wealth and prospects. Those
who gather around tho " feasts of feasts" on
tbe raor.ow.should not forget to whom they
are indebted for the board of plenty before
them, as tbe blessings of a success il gov-

ernment, a piosperous year and a bright
future, are attribiituble alone to 111 in
who doetli all things well.'' Let us give
tbanks, let us rejoice, let in bo glad that
oureflurti have been crowned with success,
and that the year closes with blessings in-

numerable. The harbingers of a coming
spring will soon be upon us,and in the mean-

time pleasures of tho winter months will not
be loigo.ton, but improvud. For all these
blessings wu are indebted to the Ruler or
the Uuiverse, and as is the common custom
of tbe nation glvetbanks for
these blessings.

It is a sacred day, one whicb should be ob
served in a becoming manner, but in our
rejoicings let us not forget tbe poor. Re-

member tbat while we enjoy all thtt festivi-
ties of tbe Benson tbere are those in our
midst who ap destitute of these priveleges,
but still a glimmer of hope arises in tbeir
hearts tbat at some time ibey too may en
joy the blowings we celebrate on Thanks
giving D.ty.

IXTERESTIXIl to Hl'HHAN'DS AND WlflOWS.

An interesting case has jut bum decided
by tbe Supreme Court of Ohio.
died and willed ail his property to his wile
so long as she remained his widow. In case
of ber contracting marriage, the property
was to revert to tbe children. She did mar-

ry, and brought suit to recover her dowry.
Tbe Court decided that her acceptance ol

tbe conditions imposed by the will was a
bar to any further claims. She therefore
cannot live With ber second buslisnd and
draw her support from ber first. Widow,
will take note, and contest such wills in
Benson, if I boy are not quite sure that tbeir
love undying and a life of widdowhood is
their choice.

Tbe billlardist Carme, who Is now in
New Orleans, places twelve balls in line,
and nearly touching each other, across one
end of tbe table, and striking tbem ono by
one in rapid, succession, sends tbem flying
around tbo table, each ball going .round
twice, so tbat neatly all of tbem are in mo-

tion at tbe same time, running hither and
thither over tbe table in different direction8
crossing and recrossing eacb other so swift-

ly as to bewilder the eye, and yet not on0
touches the other, but each ball swinging
round in its own particular orbit like tbe
stars, until at last all of tbem nestle loving-
ly together in one corner of tbe tab'e so
tbat hat may cover them all. Another
shot of bis is to place eight balls In a simi-

lar position to tbat described above, and
make them move between twelve bottles on
the table without touching cither tbe bot-

tles or each other. '

TUEATRE Bl'RSED TWO LlVKS LOBT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 16. Gally's theatre,
M street, burned at a lato hour I ast nigh
Two of the audionce were burned to death,
named Willie Buaer. employed in tbe Daily
News office, and a young man named Brown
clerk for Kammell & Myers. Several others
were more or less burned by a kerosene

Hathcr Ronsrh 4 nnverniuout De
tectlvc llndly bold.

From tht A'ew Oaleani Tribune

A few days since, a well dressed and
dripper little person was seen to manifest a

very inquisitive Interest in the manufactory
of our enterprising young citizen Henry
Bonnabel, Esq. He inspected internally
with great care, and apparently made notes
with a pencil. Was bo a purchaser or a

special artist detailed to present to tbo

public a view of the manufactory of tbe
of 11 met Very soon this observant

visitor met tbe active proprietor, who was

engaged with some other gentlemen in mak-

ing some, change in , his business arrange-
ments. With all tbe dignity of new clothes,
tbe visitor presented his card, the Hon. C.
Sneakem, detective extraordinary in tho

teirice of Ike internal revenue.
"Allow me to inquiie," asked be of Mr.

Bonuabel, "are these wbisky barrels?''
"They are sir."
'Will you allow me to see yourlreceipt

for tbe manufactory of this wbisky.
"I never mad a g.iljon."
"Then this is not a distillery?" observed

tbe detective, with a slight shade of disap-
pointment.

"No sir. It Is a manufactory of sulphate
oflime." .t

"Allow mo to inquire sir, what is sul-

phate of lime?'' Asked the detective.
"It is a chemical preparation ot lime,

used by sugar planteis to promote tbe gran-

ulation and purity of sugar.
Tbe detective was not to be thus thrown

off the track ot a neb forfeiture. This
was gammon. It could not tool a

New Yorker. '

"Will you,'' persisted be, "permit me to
have one of tbesi barrels opened?"

"Here Oweu I" sung out Mr. ISonunbel,
"knock tbe bnug out of a barrel. This gen-

tleman says we are m.iuufuclur tig whisky
without paying license."
Owen was indignant that a "thale of a g lin

ger" should huvo crossed over i urn Ireland
to prosecute houest people; so he struck a
banal sue i a vehement thump that the
bung bounced out, and the detective thrust
his official U'jse iuto tho opening. Tbe

of the pent-u- p sulphuric vapor on tbe
proboicus, lungs, and eyes of the i.uier
gentleman fiom New York wusulike sudden
and conclusive Ho tumbled over like a
bedbug exposed to corrosive sublime. Il
was only with tbo aid ot Oweu aud some
oilier disiutero-le- d spectators tb.it hu was
luken to bis room, and it is said to l.uve
been some days before be could leave b:s
bed and resume bis "wild bunt' alter wbis
ky.

That Incitement.
Yesterday our reporter saw a crowd of

men and boys iu front of Wachter Fe. let's
store opposite tlio Bank building. . Soon all
s'.urted on a rush into the store, thinking
a flreor a Gght might be tbe cause of uil
this great commotion. Our reporter breath-les-l-

butted iu also, and found the true
cause to be a raid by the people upon the
plendid stock of Groceries, wnicb W. & F.

are almost giving away. They are deter-
mined to sell out their Block to make room
for more that is continually rushing
iu by every train.

So now is jour opportunity to get your
Groceries cheap. novl5 St

Now I tenia.
The tallest Americans me r.tis 1 in Geor

gia, and the shortest in New York.

Tbe favorite weapon ol California China-
men is an iton bur covred with canva'fs.

A French Inventor has taken out a patent
for "stockings garters altuclied."

Biighatn Young returned lour hundred
and forty dollars as the income of the Mor-

mon Church last yeai.
Lafayette S. Foster, of Con-

necticut, it is slid, will bo one of tbe new
United Stales CirtuH Judges.'

The Supreme Coutt, now in session at
New b ifoid, Mars., is almost exclusively
occupied with ii voi ce cases.

MIbs Ida Lewis's whole name isldawalley
Zordada Lewi her mother's also. Sho
does not sign it all in autograph books.

A man and his wife have been sentenced
to a long term of imprisonment in Vermont
for having burglar's tools in their poss e-

sion.

California Is discussing tbe pollicy of cal-

ling a Convenilon to revise tbo State Con-

stitution.

Tbere is $50,000 roward ofTered in vari-
ous sums for tho arrest of Budry murderers
in Florida.

Col. Sam Hatch, of St. Louis, has con
traded with Louisana to build 1,000 miles
of levee along the Mississippi river.

Tbe Rev. Henry Boobm is tbe oldest liv-

ing Methodist itinerant preacher. His age
is 95, and for C9 years he has been in the
mlniBtery.

Mark Twain says that tbe Sandwich Islands
dish of plain dog "is only our cherished
American sausage, with the myetory

Local o ticca.

New Flour, Feed mid Grocery
Store !

J. 9. l'KATUEK,
At the OLD BANK BCIL1IINU, OX MAIN-KT- ,

oppusito tbo McCllntock House, tins on bind a
luge, and fl:st elans stuck of V lour, feed and
Grocer lea, which he Is selling at a low figure.

tsV Dent forget the plaoo when A, D. Cotton
& Company broka up.

A CARD.
' A Ck'ipjn n, residing la South Amrrln as a

mtsslotmry, dUcoTered a safe and slmpte remedy
for tho Cure of Nervous Weakness. Early P(Ytiy,
Diseases of the Unitary mid Pemlnnl Onratts, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by Imnelu
and vicious habits. Great numbers have beeu cur
rd by this noble remedy. lrompted by a desire to
benefit the s filleted and unfurtuuate, I will send the
receipt for prepaiiug and using this medicine. In a
sealed luvcl. pe, to anyone who needs It, iV
Charge. Adress,

J08KPH T. INMAJf,
Station D. Ullilc Itoase,

N. Y City.

JjOVE.
aud the IBnppluesaof True Marriage
IjlsSAYR Tor Yonnir Men. en the Krrorn, Abuses

hlcli destroy tho Manly Pnwrcs
and create impediments of MAKHXAGK, with sure
means of relict. Sent in sealed U tter envelopes free
ol clianie. Addrsss Howard Asjociatlon. Ilov. P.
Philadelphia, Kb. sepSltfm.

JAltPETS AND Oil. I.OTHS I

JUST tt KCEVED, some nli c pttU lis. at
1'Ub. FUKMlUKESTOltE.

I no morrlsioii'a Uenuliie IMne Tar
and t'cralan Healing-Soap- .

These eoape are impregnated with exntics of tbo
mildest and most natuie, and are warrant-
ed perfectly innocent and frco from mineral and otli
er pernicious admixtures, and are selected by the
ladies and the public In general in pruferer cc to ell
other soaps, as tbe great producers mid preservers ol'
a healthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
of fema-l- beauty. Fur tho onness aud delicacy
which they Induce to the hnnrts and face tbeir capa-

bility of sootiiintf Irritation and rmnvirg unstbtVv
eruptions, render them InillsjH iisililc to every loil
et. Wo kindly aak tbo public to try the virtues o
tbesesoapa. J. L. II. Co., Prnprlcb rs.

A. D. Miller & Co., General Amenta. Jul9'!-3m- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. 17. S .MILKY,

ATTOK.'EY-AT-IiA- W,

I'rtroltuui Centre, Vmsngn Co , Vti.

OI'FICI' In room frrmerlr wn I' d by J. f).
K., l" "rli k flank HIMIn Aa.. jlati d

with T. D. Kinneur, Ksij , i'lunklln, Pa.
nciv-f- if

Pi i ) ei?
LIQUOS STORE.
The sulisciihciv, ha vine ur-has-

the si ;iin:l of M. Mo-

ney, on

WASH IXGTrt 3 M!l KIT.

Petroleum Centre. Pn.,
IMS OPENED A

Branch Liquor Store

and will continue to keep con-

stantly on hand a full supply
of

PURE LIQUORS,
OF ALL KINDS.

IT. iW. Fl A It RETT.
Petroleum Centre, Nov. 8t,1S'H) If.

Veranda I8.iir-8irossii- i;.

I1ATIIINOKOOMH.
E subscriber has fitted up bis second floor InTn aud comfortrble style, as a

Tlnrber Kltoi. Four first-cla- workmen will be in
attendance. ThtTo aro three ctttiaucc to lite flar- -

nr Shop, one beiween tbe builinnp. one lurniurh
tlio obi rooms on i ho first flnor, besides two s

o e.alra from tho .

ovlliiw C1IAHLKS J. LEOSrjBISElt.

Firt Class Saloon and Itestnii-ran- t.

WASHINGTON STHEET, Petroleum Centre.
rpilE best Ijicer liner constantly on drmieht, nnd
J. ana m ine rnoieost inos ana upira, l.tmbor-;e- r

Cbeee, Hwiter Knn. Sumlw Icl.m. &e
COltTKLA Ot VOni'lle'H. Pnmii.loi-.- .

Oct l;tr. (Fred. Schutts old etand.

i. J. JI VWA & CO.,

MACHINES. BOILER SHOP

WASHIXOTO.V ST..
CEATUE, Pa.

BOILERS AND ENGINES REPAIRED
AT SHOUT NOTICE.

All kinds of Machine Work done promptly and
warra ited to five sulirlaction.
g.1Mf If. J. IIANNA Co.

PRINT OBSCURED DUE

THE

Buffalo
CHEAP

one: price
CLOTHING
STORE

STILL IN THE

FIELD
Main street, opposite MeClintck
. House, Mcar Lower Bridge,

Pet. Centre, Pa.
An Immpnup Slock ot Men nnd Hoy mirmatte Clot t bo mtlrl I....... hint; ..... t and hclnw CutL.I!l I ll

IIEADQCARTEUS, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Franc he nll oYrr tho T'lilh-- Stiite. Thn mui.
piftntMl hereby n't urn their tn nkt to tl:t tntntil mis
ol tVtiolenin (Vntrt, nnd vicinity, fur their lihrn!
pntronnifft during thcSiMiP? nml Summer; aiidher
leftve lo Inform ilicm Unit iher will rmuin at the
nbove iiiiuitMl Mtntid for fiw wis ks Ioiil'pt todi.
puiHiol a Inryc Htm-- of rendy made t lotliiug for

rail and Winter Wear
at from

25 to 40 per cent, cheaper than

can be purchased in the

OIL KEGIOSrS.
The rensuu why wo rnn md1 will sell rheap(T tYi I
nit- - cnrnpf!T; wo mmniMriurc iin . vvo qiinntiiin, I
on whirl, account wo nrr rimblcil to mir c d I
ni letiiil c'lrnp r tlinn they m b maiinf cimrth, I
Biiinlt nimnttlim. often lunkv. un llvu ilmtHiiurt I
i f out kind, takfi k r.tv:tfitatie r every 'noh of I
cloth, 'f'he vrrxv . ' Ti our Miicilv I
on .ho ONK lliIS Ya ( ..! m- - m .hlavnrntrrl
u here, for 11 f? tho only wnv mil "ifu thejl
fitlenci' ot tl:e cuniinuiiiiy nt'trvi'. K.k-I- i artMtiil
uinrktd with Hi" Inwrnt iii'l np'yprirrln ii'ainfl:--

ir ri No Imnirrini.', nn devtiittun all uoivl viimttl
a ro iMioriht t lumi-itfi- i nt'ditf iiMTfr wort

nmnrhip, uuMke tin' tmih oftrn kept in rtfldvmii
clothing More, nM inilrh piire:uiM-'- l at wirrtfi.
if not to tbe wil re ilU,iirtton of the hnyir. cm,:?

not nul iil, ito ivliirned w'thln fin' tiny o b n
ctmncuor llie injury win rm remi''LMl. ixwi-

it low price, tmo'l Orercwitg ft ( I .entire n- -l

.)ereiiiUi?8.lW. & $lti,. Ittuvrr Hill- - fKCOil
i.ui', wvein iy) rrii, rupcr roiima, on m

L at, aud all cthvr r tide in our lint eanrtih l

,eiip tn propo:tino. ('nil rutlv at th HrfiJ
C. eip One Hc C'dhlns Sioro, M;n H:rert
posiio M.CIiiihH'k lluuc. iwir Lotrvr RrltJ
I'oirolettm eontr. Vn I

lilhfcEMHAI, FALC K A lSffAFL I

IB
FOR TIIPJ

Fall Tr

J. BADM,
WASHINGTON ST.,

at roleum Centre. R

HAS JUST OPENED A LARGE A:!

COMPLETE STOCK OF

'
FOREIGN & PDISESTIC

DRY GOODS

For tho Fall Trade, ura'iraclng a full H

BLACK ALAPACAS,

rOPLIN AlAPCAS,

rOPLIX, Sll

CILdDAM

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Chintz

Calicos, Muslins, and a M
assortment of

LADIES AND GENT

And also a choice assortment of FLA'"'

very cheap. Our Lino of Atpocn" J
in Alpaca, is tho finest and cuel''
lace.


